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ABSTRAcT
The aim. То study peculiarities of the indices of the сеllulаr adhesion and
endothelial functional state in patients with CDLD (сhrопiс diffuse liчеr diseases)
depending on Pro197Leu polymorphism GPX1 gепе.
Methods. 2В patients with CDLD aged wеrе examined. We have determined
Pro197leu polymorphism GPX1 gепе, the level of soluble iпtеrсеllulаr adhesion
molecule - 1_ type (ICAM-1), desquamated endothelial cells and the content of
nitrogen monoxide (NO) metabolites in the blood sеrum.
Results. In patients with CDLD there is а rеlаtiоп between the expression of
Рrо197Lеu polymorphism of GPX1 gene and indices of cellular adhesion, which is
revealed Ьу а reliably higher content of ICAM-1 in the blood sеrum in homozygotic
саrriеrs of Leu-allele. Changes оf the endothelial functional state in patients with
сhrопiс diffuse liver diseases аrе associated with Рrо197lеu роlуmоrрhism of
GPX1 gene, which is рrочеd Ьу а rеliаЬlу higher index of desquamated
endotheliocytes amount and lоwеr level of NO metabolites in the саrriеrs of
LeuLeu-genotype.
Conclusions. [t was establish dependence of level cellular adhesion and
endothelial function in patients with chronic diffuse liчеr disease frоm gепе
polymorphism distribution Рrо197Lеu GPX1.
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Genetic polymorphism is the basis of а phenotype difference of peculiarities,
and it can stipulate congenital susceptibility to various diseases. The study of this
question draws much attention to the gепе coding factors involved in the
development оf чаriаЬlе pathology [2,L2,L5],
The analysis of genetic associations plays ап imроrtапt rоlе in the
examination оf the role of genetic factors involved in the development оf
роlуmоrрhiс diseases, and сhrопiс diffuse liчеr disease ICDLD) in раrtiсulаr. The
diffеrепсе of mаrkеr allele frequency in patients with certain pathology and
healthy individuals gives the evidence to drаw а conclusion about the link
between а раrtiсulаr allele and corresponding pathology [12,16]. The information
available concerning the links оf CDLD pathogenesis allows detecting the rапgе оf
genes-candidates which potential relation with this pathology needs furthеr
investigation.
Due to rесепt scientific rеsеаrсh both of Ukrainian and fоrеigп scientists
the concept оf relations between indices of cytokine regulation, endothelium
functional state and expression оf various genes is beyond any doubt [15],
Although dependence of the above indices upon GPX1 Рrо197lеu gепе
polymorphism in patients with CDLD rеmаiпs above the attention of rеsеаrсhеrs.
The aim: peculiarities of the indices of the cellular adhesion and endothelial
functional state in patients with CDLD depending on ProL97Leu polymorphism in
GPX1 gene.
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2В patients with CDLD aged frоm 25 to 74 (ап ачеrаgе аgе - 52,Зt6,09)
wеrе included into the study. There wеrе 19 mеп (67,9О/о) and 9 women (З2,1О/о),
an ачеrаgе duration of the disease was 5,9+]_,З0 уеаrs. The control group included
20 practically healthy individuals [an аvеrаgе аgе - 52,2xL2,15), 13 men [65,0%]
and 7 women (З5%] among them.
The diagnosis of сhrопiс hepatitis (СН) was made in 1З individualrs (46,4О/о)
with ап аvеrаgе аgе of 49,6+В,59. Тhеrе wеrе 7 mеп [5З,В%) and б women
(46,2О/о) аmопg them, an average duration of the disease was 6,0+2,10 уеаrs. А
mild fоrm of СН was found in В patients (2В,6О/о) and mоdеrаtе fоrm - in 5 patients
(I7,Bo/o).
Liver cirrhosis [LC) was diagnosed in 15 patients [5З,6%) with an ачеrаgе
age of 55,0+7,4З. Men constituted 11 patients [7З,З%), wоmеп - 4 (26,7О/о), ап
ачеrаgе duration of the disease was 5,7+1,80 уеаrs. А mild fоrm of LC was found
in 9 patients (32,2%) and moderate fоrm - in б (2t,4О/о).
The study was conducted on the basis of the Department of
Gastroenterology, Chernivtsi Regional Clinical Hospital.
The diagnoses of СН and LC wеrе made according to the Classification of the
World Congress оf Gastroenterologists (Los Angeles, 1994, with additions of V.
Desmet et al, 1995) and specifications of the International Classification of
Diseases IICDJ of the 1Oth revision [4].
СН and LC wеrе verified on the basis оf complaints, anamnesis, objective
status, соmmоп laboratory methods of examination (gепеrаl clinical blood and
uriпе analyses, biochemical blood test general bilirubin and its fractions,
sublimate and thymol tests, ionogram, рrоtеiпоgrаm, coagulogram). The activiф
оf the following blood enzymes was examined: alaninaminotranspherase IAIATJ,
aspartateaminotranspherase [AsAT), gammaglutamyltranspherase (GGT), alkali
phosphatase (АР). The levels of urеа, creatinine wеrе detected in the blood as well
as serum mаrkеrs of hepatitis В and С viruses. Instrumental examinations wеrе
conducted (USD of the abdominal оrgапs, esophagogastroduodenofibroscopy
(EGDFS)).
The degree of activity of СН and LC was found on the basis of clinical
manifestations and biochemical signs - AIAT, АсАТ activiф, thymol test, bilirubin
level in the blood [5].
The degree of LC compensation was estimated Ьу the сritеriа of C.G. Child
and J.G. Turcotte (1964) in the modification of K.N.H. Pugh [197З). The levels of
bilirubin, albumins, рrоthrоmЬiп wеrе detected in the blood sеrum, the рrеsепсе
оf ascites and encephalopathy was found [1З].
The degree of portal hypertension was determined on the basis of чаriх
dilatation оf the lоwеr esophageal portion, subcutaneous veins of the апtеriоr
abdominal wall, umbilical veins, splenomegaly, ascites and hepatic
encephalopathy [7].
Inclusion criteria wеrе: the age frоm 25 to 76, diagnosed СН and LC [оf а
mild and mоdеrаtе activity) verified Ьу means of clinical, lаЬоrаtоrу and
instrumental examinations, informed written сопсеrп of the patient to participate
in the study,
Patients with decompensated LC (III degree of hepatic-cellular fаilurе,
hypoalbuminemia less than ЗOО/о, III-IV degree of hepatic encephalopathy,
resistant ascites, systemic hypotension), сhrопiс hepatitis of а viral etiology,
Wilson's disease, congenital cl-antitripsin insufficiency [cl-inhibitor of
pгoteinases), idiopathic [genetic) hemochromatosis, autoimmune hepatitis,
diabetes mellitus, III-Ш dеgrее of chronic hеаrt failure with ejection frасtiоп of the
left vепtriсlе less than 45о/о, acute disorders of the сеrеьrаl circulation and acute
соrопаrу sупdrоmе, psychic disorders, residents of the III-IV zones of radiation
contamination, individuals during рrеgпапсу оr lactation period оr those
receiving оrаl contraceptives, with апу acute inflammatory processes, оthеr
concomitant decompensated diseases оr acute conditions able to affect the results
of the study, wеrе excluded frоm the investigation.
Depending оп GPX1 gene Рrо197lеu polymorphism thеrе wеrе 12
homozygotes Ьу Pro-allele, В - Ьу Leu-allele and В ProLeu-heterozygotes.
The diagnosis of CDLD was made on the basis of anamnesis, generally
accepted complex оf clinical-laboratory and instrumental investigation methods,
USD оf the abdominal оrgапs. Patients with сhrопiс hepatitis and cirrhosis of а
viral etiology, Wilson-Konovalov disease, congenital insufficiency of ш-antitripsin
[c-inhibitor of proteinase), idiopathic [genetic) hemochromatosis, autoimmune
hepatitis wеrе excluded frоm the study.
Alleles of Рrо197lеu regions in GPX1 gепе wеrе studied Ьу means of
excretion of genome DNA frоm leukocytes of the реriрhеrаl blood with furthеr
amplification of а polymorphic rеgiоп Ьу means of polymerase chain reaction
IPCR) оп the рrоgrаmmеd amplificatory "Amply-4l" ["Biocom", Moscow) with
individual tеmреrаturе рrоgrаm fоr the раrаmеtеrs of ечеrу gепе. Table t
presents succession of oligonucleotides in рrimеrs and their calculation positions
on сhrоmоsоmеs.
Table 1. Succession of oligonucleotides in рrimеrs used fоr polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to
identify Рrо].97Lеu polymorphism of GPX1 gene
DNД extraction WaS conducted Ьу means of "DNА-sоrЬ-В" reagents, Variant
100 [Russian) according to the instruction. Purified DNA was kept under the
tеmреrаturе of 20t2OС. Samples fоr PCR wеrе рrераrеd Ьу means of "AmplySense
- 200 - 1" set [Russian).
The content of soluble intercellular adhesion molecule - 1 type (ICAM-1) in
the blood sеrum was detected Ьу immunoenzymatic method with the use of
соmmеrсiаl test system "BenderMedSystems" [Austria).
Functional endothelial state was estimated Ьу the content of NO metabolites
and the amount of desquamated endothelial cells in the blood. NO content in the
blood serum was estimated Ьу the concentration of its final stable metabolite -
NO2 and the content of total final metabolites NO (nitrates+nitrites). The method
to detect Noz content in the venous blood plasma is based оп the
photocolorimetric detection of optic density of No2 stained complex Ьу Griess test
t11]. The amount of desquamated endothelial cells (Ес) in the blood WaS
estimated Ьу }.HIadovec method in N.Petrishchev et al. modification [6].
The рrоtосоl of examination of the patients was аррrочеd during the
proceedings on Biomedical Ethics at Bukovinian State Medical University. The
document is compiled according to the requirements stipulated Ьу the бth сhарtеr
of СН GсР (1996). While compiling the ргоtосоl, the main principles of the
Helsinki Declaration on Biomedical Rеsеаrсh (Lg74) adapted during the 41St
International Assembly in Gong Kong (SерtеmЬеr, 19S9) wеrе followed. The
Gепе паmе Gene localization on
сhrоmоsоmе





protocol соrrеsропds to the basic principles of рrореr medical practical wоrk such
as respect оf а personality, awareness of the patient, estimation of the risk of hаrm
and benefit [1 7,LB,L91.
Рrimаrу findings of patients' examinations wеrе included into the data base
in the system of MicrosoftЕxcel, Formalization, standardizing of the results and
statistical analysis wеrе included into the furthеr processing of оur findings.
Веfоrе checking statistical hypotheses the analysis of regular distribution of
the values in randomized surчеуs Ьу means of detection of asymmetry and excess
coefficients with the help of Khan-Shapiro-Wilcky criterion was conducted.
Probability оf the difference of an ачеrаgе arithmetic and its еrrоrs between
the groups of the study was calculated Ьу means of double odd Student t-criterion.
Fоr the data corresponding to поrmаl distribution with equality of general
dispersions of sampling checked Ьу means of Fishеr-сritеriоп а рrоЬаЬlе
difference was with р<0,05 [В].
Mathematical calculation of the rеsults obtained was conducted on IBM Рс
Pentium III Ьу means оf соmрutеr рrоgrаm Рrimеr оf Biostatistics, Version 4.0З
[S.Glantz, USA) and the standard package оf statistical рrоgrаms of Microsoft
Office Excel 2007 [1].
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The indices of сеllulаr adhesion and functional endothelial state in patients
with CDLD did ехреriепсе reliable changes depending оп polymorphism of GPX1
gene and wеrе statistically different frоm the grоuр of ргасtiсаllу healthy
individuals (table 2).
Table 2. Indices of the endothelial function and fibrinolysis in patients with CDLD depending on
Pro].97leu polymorphism of GPX1 gene (Mtm)
Index Сопtrоl grоuр
n=20
Genotypes ofGPX1 $ene, п=2В




































Notes: n- numbers of obseravtions;
Р1 - probability ofchanges concerning the сопtrоl
Р2 - probability of changes сопсеrпiпg the gгоuр of patients with РrоРrо-gепоtуре
Рз - probability of changes concerning the grоuр of patients with ProLeu-genotype
Reliable increase оf ICAM-1 content in the blood sеrum of all the groups
concerning the сопtrоl values was found: fоr the саrriеrs of РrоРrо-gепоtуре - on
19,1О/о [Р1<0,001_), Proleu-genotype on 25,4О/о [Р1<0,001) and 49,2О/о
[Р1<0,001) for the patients with Leuleu-genotype. Leuleu-genotype саrriеrs
presented the value of this index on 25,ЗО/о higher [Р1<0,001) than that of the
patients with РrоРrо-gепоtуре.
Pro-allele homozygotes rечеаlеd reliable decrease of stable NO metabolites
in the blood in 1,З [Р1<0,01) in соmраrisоп with the control чаluе, Leu-allele ones
- in 1,В times correspondingly [Р1<0,001"), Proleu-heterozygotes - in 1,6 times
[Р1<0,001). Reliably lоwеr level оf N0 metabolites [on 2З,9Ио, Р1<0,00].) was
found in the blood of Leuleu-genotype саrriеrs as соmраrеd with the patients of
РrоРrо-gепоtуре.
While comparing the index of desquamated endotheliocytes amount in the
blood of patients with CDLD depending on Рrо197lеu of GPX1 gепе with the
control value its index has been found to increase in ]_,5 times [Р<0,001) in the
grоuр with РrоРrо-gепоtуре, in 1,9 times [Р<0,001) in the grоuр of patients with
Proleu-genotype, and in 2,1 times (Р<0,001) in the grоuр with Leuleu-genotype.
The value of the given index in the blood of Leuleu-genotype саrriеrs was found
to Ье reliably higher than that in patients with РrоРrо-gепоtуре on З5,4О/о
[P<0,05J.
Thus, homozygotic саrriеr оf Leu-allele in patients with CDLD is associated
with а rеliаЬlе higher level of ICAM-1 in the blood sеrum, index of
endotheliocytemia and lоwеr level of NO stable metabolites.
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Obtained data is consistent with the results of the last уеаr's rеsеаrсh and
shows that genetic variation in genes that codes enzymes of the glutathione family
affect susceptibility to the оссurrепсе of CDLD, one of which is the pathogenesis of
endothelial dysfunction U2,20]. Most rеsеаrсhеrs have found that сеrtаiп allelic
variants оf glutathione peroxides gene mау increase the likelihood of oxidative
stress.
It is well-known that oxidative stress that accompanies the intensification of
peroxidation processes and antioxidant imbalance background оf activation is the
leading mechanism of liver disease [2,10]
Certain rеsеагсhеrs [9,15] indicate that in patients with CDLD homozygotic
саrrуiпg of Leu-allele gепе GPX1 is connected with reliably higher level оf gепеrаl
bilirubin and its indirect fraction, as well as Ьiggеr activity of aminotranspherases.
These results can Ье explained Ьу increasing frее radical oxidation
processes in Pro197leu polymorphism оf GPX1 gепе саrriеrs [14]. Frее radicals
аrе able to directly destroy NO [3]. Increased lipid peroxidation of mеmЬrапеs is
the result of damaging the struсturе of the endothelium and its violation NO-
producing ability. Developing an absolute оr relative deficiency of NO, is required
fоr поrmаl regulation of vascular tone. The weakening of the No-dependent
vasodilatatory reactions, in its turп, leads to increased vascular tone, increased
blood clots, and as а result, tissue hypoxia. In addition, the reduced inhibitory
effect of NO on platelet aggregation, leukocyte adhesion to the endothelium and
smooth muscle cell рrоlifеrаtiоп of the чаsсulаr wall, creates prerequisites fоr
vascular disorders. Important rоlе in the pathogenesis of endothelial dysfunction
plays adhesion cell growth. Of particular importance in cell migration is given
intercellular adhesion molecule tуре 1 - ICAM-1 |12,14]. It is known that cell
adhesion is а violation of not only the development but also to the furthеr
progression of endothelial damage [16]. Рrоgrеssiоп endothelial dysfunction, in
turn, leads to tissue hypoxia, disruption of metabolism and infiltration of
mасrорhаgеs subendothelial space, induction of endothelial apoptosis [З,15],
which is consistent with оur results with respect to the growing пumЬеr
desquamated [circulating) endothelial cells in реriрhеrаl blood of patients
studied.
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1. In patients with CDLD thеrе is а relation between the expression of
Рrо197Lеu роlуmоrрhism of GPX1 gene and indices оf cellular adhesion, which is
rечеаlеd Ьу 
" 
reliably highеr content of intercellular adhesion molecules оf the 1
type (ICAM-1) in the blood sеrum in homozygotic саrriеrs of Leu-allele.
2. Changes of the endothelial functional state in patients with сhrопiс
diffuse liver diseases аrе associated with Prol97Leu polymorphism of GPX1 gene,
which is proved Ьу а reliably higher index of desquamated endotheliocytes
amount and lоwеr level of NO metabolites in the саrriеrs of Leuleu-genotype.
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жасушалыц адгезия корсеткiштерiне acepi
Чимпой К.А., Пашковская Н.В.
Буковинский мемлекеттiк медициналык университетi, Черновцы к., Украина
зерттеудiц мацсаты. Бауырдыц созылмалы диффузды ауруы бар науцастарда Gpx1 генi
полиморфизмi дистрибуциясы кезiнде эндотелийдiц цы3мет жагдайы мен жасушалыц
адгезия корсеткiштерiн зерттеу.
Эдiстерi. Бауырдыц созылмалы диффузды ауруы бар 2В науцас тексерiлдi. GPX1 генiнiц
полиморфизмiнiц Рrо].97Lеu, десквамацияланfан эндотелиоциттердiц бiрiншi типтi
жасушааралыщ адгезияныц молекулалык децгейi жане коктамыр кан сарысуындаты
нитроген монооксидiнiц метаболиттерi кyрамы зерттелдi.
Натижесi. Бауырдыц созылмалы диффузды ауруы бар науцастарда GPx1 генiнiц
полиморфизмiнiц Рrо]_97Lеu экспрессиясы мен жасуша адгезиясыныц керсеткiштерi
арасында1'ы байланыс аныкталды. ол Lеu-аллеляныц гомозиготты
тасымалдаушыларыныц кан сарысуында 1-шi типтi жасушааРалыК адгезиясыныЦ
жод.ары децгейiмен kepiHic тапты. Сонымен катар' бауырдыц созылмалы диффузды
ауруы бар науцастарда эндотелийдiц щызмет жатдайыныц бузылуы GPx1 генiнiц
Pro].97leu полиморфизмiмен байланысы байцалды. Бyл Lеulеu-генотиптi
тасымалдаушыларда азот оксидiнiц метаболиттерiнiц темендiгi мен десквамацияланган
эндотелиоциттердiц саныны ц жоf арылауымен kepiHic тапты.
Щорытынды. Бауырдыц созылмалы диффузды ауруы бар науцастарда GPx1 генiнiц
полиморфизмiнiц Рrо197Lеu экспрессиясы мен жасуша адгезиясыныц корсеткiштерi
арасындагы байланыс аныкталды.
Мацызды создер: Бауырдыц созылмалы диффузды аурулары, полиморфизм,
жасушааралыц адгезия молекуласы, эндотелий
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рЕзюмЕ
Влияние дистрибУции полиморфизма гена GPx1 на показатели клеточной
адгезии и функционального состояния эндотелия у больных хроническими
диффузными заболеваниями печени
Чимпой К.А., Пашковская Н.В.
Буковинский государственный медицинский университет, г, Черновцы, Украина
ЩеЛЬ ИССлеДоВания. Изучить особенности клеточной адгезии и
фУнкционального состояния эндотелия у больных хроническими
диффузными заболеваниями печени в зависимости от Рrо197Lеu
полиморфизма гена GРХ1.
Методы. Обследовано 2В больных хроническими диффузными
заболеваниями печени. Определен Рrо197lеu полиморфизма гена GPX1,
УРОВеНЬ МОЛеКУЛЫ МеЖКЛеточноЙ адгезии 1-го типа десквамированных
ЭНДОТеЛИОЦИТОВ И СОДеРЖание метаболитов монооксида нитрогена в
сыворотке венозной крови.
Результаты. У больных хроническими диффузными заболеваниями печени
установлена связь между экспрессией Рrо197Lеu полиморфизма гена GPX]_ и
ПОКаЗаТеЛЯМИ клеточноЙ адгезии, которая проявляется достоверно
высоким содержанием молекулы межклеточной адгезии 1-го типа в
сыворотке крови у гомозиготных носителей Lеu-аллеля. Изменения
функционального состояния эндотелия у больных хроническими
диффузными заболеваниями печени ассоциируются с Рrо 19 7Leu
ПОЛиМорфизмом гена GРХ1, о чем свидетельствует достоверно выше
ПокаЗатель количества десквамированных эндотелиоцитов и низкий
уровень метаболитов оксида азота у носителеЙ LеuLеu-генотипа.
ВЫВОды. Установлено зависимость показателей клеточной адгезии и
функционального состояния эндотелия у больных хроническими
диффУзные заболевания печени от дистрибуции Prol97Leu полиморфизма
гена GPX1.
ключевые слова: хронические диффузные заболев ания печени,
полиморфизм, молекула межклеточной адгезии, эндоте лий.
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